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INNOVATIONIN
ENTERTAINMENT
A conversolionwith DruPovlov,
CrulseDirecforon CelebritySolslice
by
RlchordH. Wogner

Pavlov is the Cruise Director on
nru
I
lCelebrity Solstice.the lead ship in
t -t CelebrityCruiseslatestclassof ships. To
many passengers,
the cruisedirector is the master
of cercmonieswho introducesthe shows in the
tbeater, mak€s announcementsover the public
addresssystemand acts as talk show host of the
morning program on the in-cabin television.
However,b€yondb€ingthe public faceofthe ship,
the cruise director is a senior managerwhose
responsibilitiesinclude managingthe activities
staff and scheduling the onboard activities and
entertainment.
The cruiseline givesthe cruis€directorthe
componentparts for the entertainmentthat will
take placeduring the cruise. Ofcourse,it provides
the venuesandthe tecbnologybut il alsogiveshim
or her,the staf, the guestentertainersand the production shows. It also establishesan overall style
consistentwith its brandimage. However,within
this framework,the cruisedirectorhasa greatdeal
of discretionin designingthe entertainmentexperienceduring a give[ cruise.
" I take all of those things and I try and
schedulethem in a rray that makessomekind of

sense in terms of the entertainmentarc of the
cruise - - taking guestson a voyagefrom the start
to whereI want them to end up. Thereis no right
or wrongway to do things. The way [my predecessorl would do something,the way I would do
somethingand the way whoevertakes over from
me is not necessarilygoing to be the same You
haveto gearit towardyour own personality. One
comediancan'tdo anothercomedian'sroutine. We
are very muchthe sameway in that respect."
The cruise director acts as an unofficial
guide to the voyage,"I am one pair of glasses
thrcughwhich to look at the ship. Being cruise
director, I focus on the entedainment. I get to
show the ship'sfun side, artistic side and creative
side. Thereare many crew memberswho havea
much longerpersonalcontactwith guestslike the
waiters,the stateroomattendants.Everybodysees
their waiter every day; they see their stateroom
attendantevery day. I may not get that one-on-orc
contact with the guestsbut there are few people
who by the end ofthe cruisewho will be asrecognizable. Everybodyhasat leastseenme: they have
seenme on stage;they have sgenme on TV. So, I
have a bit of a unique opportunity to hold the
guest'shanda little bit and say theseare someof

the highlights,this is what I would do if I were
you, these are some of the things that' we have
goingon ald ofcourse,it is all therefor you."
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tor exit|nthingsgoingon. heshow'sattcndanceple. is cut in hall'. People8o ashoreall day and
wllenthey
theyareon tour andtheyareexhausted
getbackandtheylravedinnerandgo to bed Next
morning.theyareon tour again.Instcad()1'having
you havc 1.400
100guestsgo out on excursion.
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guestson tour so thcactivities
gangwayshelpingto direct peopleand assistirlg
the shoreexcursionsstall'. But. therearc still are
regularcore cntisingguestswho lovc the dctivities. love tlle showsand want to cone to all that
stufTaswell. So.theworldis delinitelyverydil'ferent."
elcbrity Solsticehasan innovativedesign.
In additionto the normalarrayof barsand
loungestheshiphasadditionalpublicareas
venues
to beingentcrtainment
thatlendthemselves
and which havebeenso equipped. "They have
donesomevery interestingthingswith the design
that allow me to cxplotesomenew ideason how
For example,wc have
we programentertainment.
CclebrityCentral.which is our cinema/comedy
club. The stageactuallyrotatcsout to laceintothe
Court.which allows us to do live
Entertainment
music,fully producedandamplifiedright thereos
peoplearecominginto andout of thetheater."
"The impact()1'that hasbeentrcmendous.
It usedto be if T was goingto usethe a cappella
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quartetin an eflbrt to providesomeongoingentertainmcntalier a latenighl show lin the theater],I
wouldtypicallyput themin u [bar or loungel.The
Kova Catcs on tlre Millenniun-classships are
aboutthe closestvcnuethat I could catchpeople
comiogout of the theater.It is not reallysetup to
perfbrmance
space.Forthat,lhave
beanarnplified
but thatis
to go dll theway backto theRendezvous
away
f'rolnthe
the
aft
thus
eventurthertowiud
[and
theater].Thepeoplego up thelbrwardelevatorsor
to the nightclub. Hcre,cverybodycomingout of
thetheaterwill hearthatthereis an a cappellashow
goingon andtheycanstickaroundandwatohor go
do theirownthingbut at leasttheydon'tthink therc
is nothinggoing on. Jhey can hearthat there is
somethinggoing. lt is right there.it is timed tbr
whcntheycomeout ofthe show"
"Thesamefbr the live musicgoinginto the
sho\\'.Youmaynotevenreaize thatwe hdvea guitaristonboard.But whenhe is playingwhenyou
are going to the theater.you cannothelp but be
exposedto him- This way, the musiciansget
cxposedto a majorityofthe guestsratherthanjust
a fe\\,.Whenyou seehim there,you realizethathe
is aroundandifyou reallyenjoywhathe is doing,
you cai startfollowingthe programandcatchhim
againotherplaces."
produc"We lravewhat we call
'lheyintenctive
arenot so mucha
tions- - a little quickfun.
themepartyasa quickmini-show.Ratherthanhav-

ing music and havingactivitiespersonnel
runningaroundtrying to managea party,
we havea choreographed
perlbrmance
producedwith someof our castmembers.The
activitiesstaffis still aroundbecause
somc
timespeoplereally want to participatebut
theyneeda littlc bit ofa welcome.But they
get to seea pertbrmance
by the castwhich
gets them in the mood for whateverthe
partyis."
"One of those interactiveproductions is called"Groove". It is directlyfollowing both shows. again. in the
Entertainment
Courtoutsidethe theater.lt
is like a l0 or 15 minutelitlle. produced
Sixtiestributcandthenthepartymovesinto
the QuasarClub.whiohcanalsoolcn out
onto lhc EntertainmctrtCoun. and everybodyf]ows
in thcre. Then. they closethc doors on Quasarand
party in there. lt is notiust thitt we are playing the
music. we have actually put some ol the daDcers
there in costumeand they arc dancing aroundwith
the gucstsin sort ofa go-go stylc. [t always makes
mc think of^ustin Powers.I think il AustiD u'ere
onboardhe would detinitelybe enjoyingGroove."
"The dancerslove it kD. lt Uscdto be that
part ol'their contracledduty was that they \\ould
assistour activitiesstall:onthc themcnights. We
havelour or fivc activitiessttll'so with thedancers
around you can have more ol an irnpact on lhe
event.But now. we actually put thern in a costume.
give lhem chorcographyatld ullow tlrcrnto pcrlirtn
as prof-essionAl
danccrs. lt really incretscs their
enthusiasmto particip.ttc- l-hc activities sllrfl'k)ve
it bccausethey get to t'eel that they nre part of a
show with a little morc productionvalueand a litlle rnore'Wow' lactor"
"A lot ol timcs. we would put a litlle thcme
party on and guests would attcnd but would sil
down and u,ait tbr somelhingto happen. Wc have
always tired to convinlcethem befbre:'Don't.iustsi1
and watch. come participale.' Somepeoplewant to
do that but othcrsjust want to see something. So.
now we are showing them something. Thcy can
eitherwatch lbr l0 or 15 minuleszrndlhcn go check
somethingelseout or ifthey get inspircdenoughor
get in the mood becauseof that. thc participation
takes care ol itselfl We are goiig to have more of
theseas well."
"Our thcater and thc shows [pcrtirrrned
there] are somethingthat is not only a ncw standard
fbr us but I think at sea.quite liankly. No longcr do
we have a cast of sirgers and dancersand maybea
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duo thlt docsaerialwork. The castare all crosshaincdandall do somcaerial[work].Yes.wc have
the aerialduo hut we havevariousotherspecialty
'lhe
actsuswell.
theateritselfisalmostanactonto
itsell thecapabilities
it hasin ternrsof wlrdtyou
cando liom a lcchnological
poinl oivicw. ,^nyone
who is usedto theshowsthatwe havedonebelbre
is going to scc sollle ncw tricks and somc new
directions."
Solsiice's
technological
capabilities
do not
increase
lhe
entcrtainmcnl
possibilities
in the
.iust
public spacesbut also reachinto thc stateroonls.
'[
"Thc V systcmhercis amazing Whatwe areable
to do in termsof thc .rmountof contentthat we
have.how nruchis availableon demandis totally
new We havealwayshadour pay movie system
.iustlikc othershipsandhotclshavebut now a lot
of our own contentcan be codedto be f'reeon
demrnd. Thus.fbr example.wc havea lot ofdocumentaries
thatwercnradewlrentheshiplirst came
oul - - grealstuli'. Nick Weir.who wasthe start-up
cruisedirecbr. went to the shipyardand took the
camcraaroundwhenwe werein thedry dock.went
to thc bridgewith lhc captainandhe wasthercfor
the n4n ng ceremony- - all of theselandmark
momentsin thc earlypartofthc ship'slif'e. Weare
able to have those[amongstthe free on-demand
content
on thein-cabin
television]."
" It uscdto bethatpeoplewouldaskis there
an engineroom or bridgetour and do you have
something
onTV You'dsay.bh yeah.it is on chan-
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nel 20'andthey'dsay'when?''Oh, it comesup - just keep watching.' Now, we have that program
playing [from time-to-timeon the regularchannels]
but ifyou want to seeit at a time that is convenient
for yoq you can scroll through aad s€lectit [from
the on-demandcontentl. So, th€ fiee contentoodemandis a gr€atnewtool fbr us."
"As I continuewhatNick wasdoing,l'll be
taking the camerabackstageand behindthe scenes
in variousother locations,we will m€etthe spa,we
will meetthe cast,will meetthe galleyteamsand
this stuff will all be built into the on-demandcontent. A lot ofguests love to get a look at what goes
on behindthe scenes."
Another innovativefeatureof Solsticeis
that shehassgveralspecialtyrestaurartsin addition
to a traditional two-seating main dining room.
Typically, the scheduleof the evening enterlainmenton a cruis€shio is built aroundthe two seatingsin theship'smainrestaurant.Forexample,the
times for the shows in the theater ar€ gearcd to
wheneachseatingwill be finished.Dueto thelarge
mtmberof altemativediningvenueson Solstice,a
substantial
numberof guestswill not b€ dining in
th€ main r€staurant. However, this fact has not
madeschedulingthe entertainment
more diflicult.
"The other rcstaurantshave their own seatingsas
well in a way. There isn't enoughtime in the
eveningto tum a table over more than once. Most
guestsendup dining at prctty similar timesanyway,
aroundsix o'clock-ishor betweeneight and nine.
So,theguestsin tle maindiningroomwith thetwo
s€atingsand in the other reslaurantshave similar
schedules."
elebrityplansto adda totalof five Solsticeclassshipsto its fleet. Theseshipsare large
shipsnot only in comparison
to Celebrity's
existingshipsbut in absoluteterms.Thus,thecompany both anticipates and requires grouth.
Innovatiorin the onboardentertainment
is Dartof
that growth strategy."The idea is to try and get
away from some of the things that we have been
doing,someof the thingsthatwe havebeendoing
th€ sarneway for a long timc. As we get more and
more fi€quentcruiserswe mustofer thingsthat are
new and that they have not seenbeforc. It is a bit
of a balancing act becauseat the same time you
don't want to abandonwhat your peoplehavecomg
to love aboutyou andwhat you do. I think it is fair
to saythat we are trying to do things in a new fresh
way where possiblg,not necessarilysticking with
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all the old paradigms."
"What is imf,ortant to me is the production valueaswell. Forexample,TheLiar'sClub
- - that is not a new activity. In fact, other lines
do a similar activity to that. We have done it
beforein an openloungewheremusiciansare
waiting !o play. Somepeopleare therg to dance
and some people are there for the game show.
Our staff is walking around with the words
printedon a pieceof paperthat they showto the
audience.Now that we haveCelebrity Central,
we have a venuewhere we can make it a little
bit slicker. It is very simplethings- havingthe
words appearon screenand have it be a venue
whereeveryonecan s€eand is rcady for a comedy type show. So, we definitely want to do
thingsa little bit differently."
"Being our first new build since
Constellationin 2002,why would we just do
thingstheway thatwe havealwaysdonethem?
Just becausethings have always b€en done a
certain way, is that always the best way to do
themor do you just fall into somecomfortable
habits? The demographicschange, more and
morepeoplearecruisingall the time and what
might have entertainedpeople ten yea$ ago,
five yearsago,may not now."
"You also seethe samething with the
specialty dining. You have far more dining
optionslon Solstice]thanever before. I dont
think it is a reflectionthe size of the ship so
much, we could have easily just made the
restauanta little bit biggerand designedit to
accommodate
all of the guests.But we are finding that the specialty restaurantson the other
shipsare sucha popularoffering why would we
only havethemainrestaurant
andonespecialty
restauanthere? Why could not therebe four or
five specialtyrestaurants?It is rcally rcat to see
how they built the ship with thesenew concepts
in mind and how the guestsreally seemto be
responding
to them,"
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